1. In trod IIC t i 011 ldizh-cncrgy proton liiixs have been pinposcci as drivers for neutron sources for different applications [ I] . These applications include thc transmutation of nuclcar reactor waste, production of tritium and otlicr special matciials, and rcscarcli in physics and matcrial sciences. For many Work pcrfomied uridcr ttic auspices of tlic 17. 5 I) applications, proton linacs with mufti-megawatt beam-poLver levels are required. Production of tritium using an RF proton linac is being actively pursued by the US Government. In the Accelerator Production of Tritium (AFT) Project [2] of the US Department of Energy, a 170-MW CW proton linac has been proposed to produce tritium for maintaining the US nuclear stockpile. It has an average cunent of 100 mA and il beam energy of 1.7 GeV. This beam power is two orders of magnitude highcr dian the power of the highest power existing proton linac ( A NC/SC hybrid linac design provides optimum pcrli,irnance by fully utilizing the advantages of each tcchnology. The NC rront-cnd linac provides a hi$i-dcnsity rnagnctic lattice and smoothly vaying accclci-ating and foctising paramctcrs, such that a hish-clualily high-cumnt bcam with minimum beam halo and beam loss is produccd for furthcr accclcration. Use of a SC high-energy linac provides high efficiency to minimize cost, large apcrtu~-e to minimi7x beam loss, and a wide velocity acccptance for flcxible operation. 
Normal-conducting front-end linac
The front-end linac is built with normal-conducting copper accelerating structures. It consists of a radio-frequency quadrupole linac (RFQ), sections of couple-cavity drift-tube linac (CCDTL), and a couple-cavity linac (CCL). The front-end linac parameters are given in Table 1 .
The APT RFQ ( Figure. 2) [6] is 8 meters long, accelcrating the 75-keV proton beam from the microwave ion source to 6.7 MeV. It will hc the longcst and highest energy RFQ built to date. Its length and energy art! required to achieve a smooth beam dynamics match to the following CCDTL structim. In order to maintain thc rcq11ircd RF elcciiic tield llatness and stability along its length, the RFQ will be built in four segments that arc resonantly coupled. To reduce fabrication time and cost. the RFQ will be a completely hydrogcn brazed s t i~~t u r e .
The CCDTL structure ( Figure 3) and 3t a cryogenic temperature of 2 K. RF powcr from 1-&41V klystrons will be split to supply multipIe cavities. Two coaxial power couplcrs, with a power capability of 2 10 k W each, are used to supply powcr to a cavity. The parimctcrs of thc SC high-cnergy linac art: summarized in Table   2 . A superconducting linac is chosen for he high-encrgy linac for low operating and capital cost, low h a m loss. and hi$ ;ivailability (91.
The SC linac has ; 1 high power ci'l'icicncy. RF power is a major cost item in APT linac because of its CW opcration and high beam cun'cnt. SC cavities have negligible RF loss in thc cavity walls.
Thc amount of RF power rcquirvd for ;1 SC l i n x . comparcd to ; 1 SC linac. is 30% less. The lower RF power rcquirc:mc:nt leads to Icss invcsttnciit in RF pou*cr-installation and less electricity use in operation. Evcn taking into accoiint (he added cost ot' providing the cryogenic requirements of the SC linac, rhe net savings have bccn estimatcd to bc about 20% both in capiul and operating cost.
The SC linac has lowcr beam loss. The RF power required to operate a SC cavity, unlike roomrcmperaturt: structures. docs not increase signiticantly with the aperture of the cavity. The aperture radii uscd in the medium-P and liisli-p SC linac sections x c very large (6.5 and 8.0 cm i~cspcctively). For comparison. thc Irlrgcst iipcrturc in an cquivalcnt NC linac is 2.5 cm. With such a Iai-ge apcrturc. the probability of intercepting halo pnrticlcs and creatin: bcam loss is much reduced lor thc SC linac.
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The SC linac has high availability. The P-value of the proton beam changes significantly over the length of the AFT linac. Because of tht: low licld gradient and long length of room-temperature sti-uctures, an APT linac using NC technology can operate only with a designed beam-energy profile. On the other hand. with short cavities, a SC linac has large velocity acceptance. This provides flexible operation allowing a change of local or final beam energy changes if any of the accelerating units fails along the linac. The high-velocity acceptance also allows each linac section to be built with identical ciyoinodulcs. W i t h only two types of cryomodule in the APT linac, production prototypcs can he developed and tested thoroughly before production. It also allows a few ready-to-go spares to bc provided to back up the entire high-energy linac. Flexibility in opcmtion. thorough timely tcsiins of prototypes. and 1-cady-to-go spares d l contribute to higher availability. The front-end linac is thc most cliallcnging part of tlic APT linac because of the high space-charge forces i n tlir: proton beam. LEDA will provide incastired output beam parameters to compare with bcarn simulations and an opportunily 10 investigate halo t'oimation. The front-end linac is also challcn~ing bccausc ot' tlic RFQ and CCDTL linac sti'uctiiiccs. These stiuctures, though using cnnvcntional tcciinologics, arc moderate cxtcnsions o l tlic state o l the art in these areas. They will be fubiicared and tcsrccl to dtmonstiatc C W high-powr opwation with hizh reliability and availability. Finally, dcvcloprncnt of b u n coinmissionin; proccdurcs will bc an important part of LEDA. LEDA provides tlic oppoi-tunity 1' 01-bringing a C\\i beam to full power level. This stage demonstrates the outpiit beam charactciistics of the RFQ linac.
Stage 3a -addition of a 700-MHz CCDTL scction that xcelerates beam to about 11 MeV. This step conlirms the critical matching from tlie RFQ into a CCDTL section. [9] Thc SCRF EDSrD Program plaiis to build pi-ototypc liiiac units of tlic high-encrgy linac (Figure 4) .
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It consists ol'sc\wd distinct stages (Fisurc 5) . ComponcnLc, including cavity and power coupler, \trill bc dcsiziicd, l~abt-icatcd. tcstcd and integrated i n a cryoinodulc. The ciyomodule will be tested with a 1-MW RF system as a linac unit. The i.csults of the development and testing will provide final information for the design oi' the production cryomodules.
There we two ma-ior technical issues that will be addressed by the SCRF ED&D Program. They are the cell shape of the p<l cavities and the power capability of the power coupler. An elliptical ccll shape has been used by most of the electron linacs. In particular, they have been used recently by the Iinxs at the Thomas Jefferson Xatioiial Accdcrator Facility (TJNAF) and,the LEP-I1 upgrade at CERN. By the end of ycai' 2(XlO, the SCRF ED&D Proyam plans to h a w dcmonstrated performance of p< l miilriccll cavities, 2 10-kW po\~'cr couplcrs, and intcymxl ci-yomodulc pcrt'ormance.
Throughout [lie EDStD Proywn, tlic Pi.o.je,ct ivill ivoik to cleinonstritc the fabrication capability of AFT SCRF c;ivitics and ci-yornodulcs in indiistry such t h t tlic production capability of AFT linac is established. with il Q, of 5x 10' has hecn obtained. No multipacting has been observed.
Industrial Participation
Thc production of thc APT linac is a very large undertaking that placcs a high demand on industrial production capability. This is pxticulxly tiitc in thc caw of the SC high-energy linac.
Foi-tunately, with the production ot' lhc TJNAF arid thc LEP-I1 linacs. a knowledgeable industrial haw docs cxist. During thc APT ED&D Program, rhc APT Project will establish a working rciationship with industry. Intliistry will bc invited to ptlrticipatc in c x l y ED&D activities that includc cryoniodiilc dcsigii wxkshops and in providing t'uhrication scrvices. In the final stages of [tic p r o y a m , indusriy will build complctc piutotypc cryoniodiilcs. TIic goal is to h a w industry ready to pi-ocliicc ci.yomociiiIcs wlicii APT linac coinponcnt pi-oourcmcnt s t x t s in the year 2001.
. Summary
High-intensity proton linacs arc pi.omising diivcrs ot' spallation ncutron sources for applications in timsmutation tcchnologics, rcscarch, and matciial sciences. A hybrid NC/SC linac has becn dcsigncd ['or production of tritium. In this linac, room-temper-ature linac technoiogy is used for the t'ront-cnd to pimliicc a high-quality proton hcain. Siipcrconducting linac tcchnology is used for the high-encr.gy linac to providc high cl'liciciicy, high a\,ailahility, and low bcam loss. Engineering dcvclopmcnt and demonstration pivp-arns arc now undcnvay to addi*css technical issues of such a 1 in ac. 
